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KAa lMlJeat«riht First Trial in Man

| Jem Blake had been shot dead in his
doorway by Antonio Gneldo, and

Bibs trial was lo come offdirectly.
The extraordinary interest in the af«

E fair, was less due to tho murder and its
r peculiar circumstances than to the fact
I that this was the first case tried at San

Saba in tiny more formal court than the
tim»-honored institution of Judge Lynch.
Jem had been a quiet man and a good

.neighbor, with a hand always ready to
help any one wh6~was out of luck, so
public sentiment ran pretty high against
Antonio, ifthe general inclination had
been followed?as, up lo that time, it al»

ways bad?the last named gentleman
would have found verv scant opportu-
nity to make any remarks iu his own be-
half.

and left bfm standing In the door by the
cradle, (how food he was of the baby!)
just as it was when she heard the crack
of the pistol, and ran in with' an awlul
sense of suffocating fright; jnst the same
as she had fonnd>him lying npon the eras
die, dabling its white linen willi his
blood, and (he baby plajing with his
hair. She screamed once, the first and
last complaint, any one had henrd her
mako; and then she was quiet and help-
till through if all; when the men came
and Jilted him np,- when they laid him
out upon the rough bed in the other
room; when they carriod him to his
grave, she following with the baby in his
arms.

As for Ihe baby it eRt there with its
big bine eyes open to thefr fullest extent,
entirely absorbed in the novel scene,save
at the mrment when thejrresistiblo glit-
ter caught eye. >

the passage opened for her by the silent
crowd, holding the baby very tenderly,
and the baby cariyiog tho pistol.

The child laughed with delight; it had
got it« tihiuiug plaything at lust .?Boston
Courier.

elates; and also to-flie with me your pow-
er of attorney to repiesent the said
Thomas Wallace and such of his associ-
ates, whose names yon furnisli me with?
I will further thank y>n to furnish me
with Ihe proper references »»to yonrseil,
yonrbusiucss, profession, occupation and
financial standing.

PienKC put ine in possession of (lie in-
formation asked for at once.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS J JARVIS. Governor.

And Mr. Fitch replied not at all, aud
the negotiation was ended. Meanwhile
the Governor had not been idle, as ilte
following correspondence will show:?

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, /

RAT.EKIH, N. CM March 28, 1880. S
?). M. Worth, /State Treasurer:

DEAR Sl? Will you please be k'nd
enough lo inquire at once as to who and
what Thomas Wallace, of 61 Broadway,
New York, is, and what his standing.

Truly yours,
THOMAS J. JARVIS, Governor.

And Treasurer Worth telographed to
New York Hankers of known character
and the result is stated inns:? »

Every one being now present the trial
went on iu good earnest. Afnnmber of
wituessesjwere.exainined, (whose testi-
mony shoWed that Gueldo had had trou-
ble with Blake, and more than once
threatened Ins lite; that Gucldo's pistui
was one charge short on Ihe evening of the
day of Ihe murder, whereas in the morn-,

ing it had been lull; that he was seen
that morning.around Blake's house, and
more than nil tlint Blake's widow had
heard Gucldo's voico just before the la-
ta! shot, and had seen hisr retreating
form as she ran in.

HAII.ROADMArTKUS AOAIKt.

(Hale's Weekly.)
There is almost universal satisfaction

with Hie Legislutuio's action in selliug
the Western Railroad, But our excel-
lent friend of tho Wnrsaw Brief Mention
is yet very seriously disturbed about a
matter or which wo thought this news*
paper had thoroughly informed its read-
ers. The Br'wf Mention says that 'Mr.
'lhotnus Wallace and others, capitalists,
whoui Maj >r llearne represents to be
worth $100,000,000, made a plain straight-
forward propos.lion * * * a. hundred
fold preflerable lo that of Best. Tuto
proposition, tho BriqfMention says, was
dismissed with contempt, though it was
the only oiler made which would ensuro
the construction ol the Ducktnwn Road,
besides filling' ihe fcitato Treasury with
much needed cash.

Our f'-ieinl is altogether In error. The
proposition was made on March 23J, and
was snbinit'ed to the Legislature on that
day. it was at once referred to a Special
Committee which reporte<l, ifter thorough
consideration, that the mutter was all
bosh. Tl>e following official correspond
deuce, which was copied Irom the rec-
ords iu the Capitol last evening, may
give our friend some idea of tho reason
lor such report:?

Jake Smith was trying to find the link
missing 'II his thoughts; he sniilod wilh
pqrplexity?or something?and Blake's
widow looked up without speaking. Jake
codded pleasantiy four or five'times.

'Pojty chipper?'asked he.

At this last point Ihe Galveston lawyer
asked the wilnessja few questions regard-
ing how she knew it was Gucldo, and

how she had recognized the voice lor his.
She didnt know how exactly, but was
none the less sure for l|iat. .

There had been a rumor about that
some one had heard Antonio make a
boast of'having done for Blake this time'
bnt if there were a witness for this he
could not be found,

And so the prosecution closed.

Blake's widow smiled sadly, bent over
tho sleeping child and smoothed the
clothes with a tender touch.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, \RALF.IUH, TF'. C., March 24, 1880. $
Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis, Governori

SIR? Iu reply to vonrs ol the 2»d Inst,,
requesting me lo ascertain "who and
what Thomas Wallace, of 61 Broadway
is, and what is his standing." 1 herewith
handl >oo telegram.received iu reply lo
inquiries made as requested.

Yours, respectfully,
J. M. WORTH, State Treasurer.

'They're agoin'ter try him in a conrl,'
Jake went on, 'an' 1 don't believe '

'Try who-r Antonio?' She turned to-
ward Ihe burly figure in the door with a
flash of interest in her black eyes.

'Yes. The judge is making a court
out offiis shed. I hope it'll turn out all
right, but it seems like givin' that Mexi-
can devil a chance he oughtn't have.'

"He can't get clear can he?' she asked
ocking the cradle gently tyid patting the
coverlet.

The Galveston lawyer begau by involv-
ing in a whirlpool of hopeless contradic-
tion the witnesses who hud sworn lo
have seen Gueldo near Blake's house,

then he expatiated on the ease with which
one person may be mistaken for aiiother
and brought a witness to show bow Gn«»
eldo had already been said to resemble
some ono in the village. Finally hep ro«
duced three ot (be ill-conditioned fellows
betore referred to. wtio swore that AIIN
tonio wan with them on a limiting expe-
dition during the whole day ou which
tins murder was committed.

It was a clear case of alibi. Jake
Smith's astonishment at the case with
which this had been accomplished was
unbounded, ile threw a disgusted look
toward Pitblado, who seemed to be in-
terested with things ill Jake's vicinity.

There was a pause before Pitblado
gave his charge, and whoa be arose liis
faca Was rather blank.

RALEIUH, N. C., March 22d, 1880.
To his Excellency Hon Thas. J. Jarvis,

Governor ofNorth Caro\ina,etc.
SIR: i have the honor of subtnitiiug to

your Excellency, for and iu behalf of
Thomas Wallace and others, of the Oity
of New York and olsewhere, the follow-
ing proposition lor the purchase of tho
inierest of the State or North Carolina iu
and lo the 'Atlantic aod North Carolina,'
Ihe'North Carolina,'and the 'Western
North Carolina' Railroads as follows:

[OPT of TELEGRAM,] I
NEW YOBK, March 28d, 1880.

J. M. Worth
Wallace returned California!!. Not well

knowu here. Cannot find out anything
reliable about Jiiin.

R. A. LANCASTER & Co.
This is all the official correspondence

about '? Thomas Wallace and 'his associ*
ales." It ought lo satisfy our friend, ll
not, we may add thai diligent inquiries
resulted in ascertaining that Mr. Thomas
Wallace is book-keeper lo a newspaper
printed in tho city of New York, but that
the financial standing of neither uewspa-
per nor bookkeeper is rateJ in the Mer»
cantile Registers ol that city. Mr. Fitch's
name does not even appear iu the City
Directory. As 10 those who live "efte-
whoru" it was impossible to make in-
quiry, as their liames were uukiiown, and
their abodes, to say the leustrof it, some-
what uncertain.

WI*H A IANKKIPKDI,SH.

\u25a0Tew \u25a0 Shrewal SpMmdr-SelUr Paid hi*
\u25a0tsnl'

For ways that are dark and tricks that
are not vaiu (he Yankee pedler can give
the heathen Chinee points. A bright
young fellow who was driven not long
ago to traroliug country roads with a
basket over his arui, selling a little ar»

, tide ou which there was just »trifle over
two tbousank per cent profit, fell illdown
ill tho wilds of New Jersey, one day.
with one of those interesting specimens.
'That man.' says thcryouug fellow taught
me moiVabont peddling iu a few days
that ice traveled together than J ever
kuew before, lie could tnrn ajack kuile
iuto a horse and wagon. J .ate one after-
noon we were making lor the little tav-
ern, kept by an elderly woman, where
we intended to" pass lhe night. The
Yankee as we passed a little pile ot peb-
bles, stooped down and picked up two
round while onos, ono about twice as
large as the other. lam going to pay
for my supper add lodging, said he,
with these two pebbles, ile put them in
his pocket, and 1 thought 110 more about
them till after we had eateu oar sapper,
were seatud iu front ot a comfortable
fire?the Yankee, the landlady and I.
lie woe a spectacle pedler, and carried
his wares in a little green box. He had
a dimming habit of saying to poople
whenever lie got a chance. 'Your eyes

1 are in a pretty bad way, they won't la«t
long.' lie said this to the Una lady, and'
she replied ihst.she was afraid thai was
true, lor they had. been troubling her a
good deal lately.

?Tue:i (ho old spectacle roan brought
out the larger ot theUwo |>ebbles. Look
at that madam,'said be. 'Whatdo you
think of tbut V

'I don't see how, but he's got some
kind of a la v cuss to speak for him, aTel
low that stopped here a day or two ngo
on his way to Galveston, and it makes
me kind o' nervous.'

Blake's widow did not appear to no>»
tice the last remark, for the child, dis-
turbed by the (alkiug, had awakened and
sat up iu his cradle with a woudeiing
look.

[Hera follows the proposition to buy
nil the State's Railroad properties, pay-
ing (750.000 in cash and buildiog the
I'aiui Rook Branch of the Western Road
a« printed iu Jiales Weekly ou March
2d J.} ,J I

However, things wero advancing at

Sao Saba as well as elsewhere, and it
wouldn't do to liang Antonio without a
regular trial, no matter how agreeable
such a proceeding might be to the people
at large.

'Pooty, ain't he?" said Jake, regarding
ihe small figure with interest. 'Looks
just liko?atieml?you. Poor-little?l-
a?' he stammered and treated bis hat
like a mortal enemy. 'o* course he's had
?you've got?ther aiu't iiothin' 1 could
do fnr yer, may be?'

She answered with a grateful look,
but it was accompanied by a shake of the
head.

Respectfully yours, etc.,
GEO. A. FITCH.

Accompanying Mr. Fitche'e letter wan
this irom Mr. Wallace, written on the
paper and dated iroin the office ot a New
York company with which he appears to
have 110 connection:

So rau the opiftion expressed by Judge
whose ideas on such subjects

were usually acceptedtyitliout comment.

'Gentlemen of the jury,' said ha,
'things has took a turn 1 did'ntaltogeth-
er expect. I d'ont know as there in
much to be said. I s'pose you've got to
go by the evidence, an' that don't need
any explaiuin'. Ef you kin make out
accordiu' to that that Antonio Guildo
killed Jim Blake, why just recollect
that's what you are here for.

Nevertheless, there was more than one
dissenter in the present instance, to

wham it was by no means clear that there
could be any sense or profit iu thus beat-
ing about the bush.

OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES ]
Mining and investment (Jo., I

61 Broadway N. Y.,
New York March 18, 1880. J

Governor Jarvis, Bu\fiigh JV. C.:
UKAK SUIT 'lhe New York parties rep-

resented by Mr. Fitch in the purchase of
the Nou(h Carolina Railroads aro amp*,
ly able and ready to take this property if
the Legislature decides disposing ot lliern
and pusses the necessary legislation lo
carry it into eflect.

Yours most obediently,
TBOS. WALLACE.

The Goveruor wrote in reply J?-
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, \

RALEIOII, N. C.. March 28,1880. £
Geo. A. JPiich, SaXeigh N. C.:

SiK?Your communication, looking to
the purchase 01 the State's interest In (he
Atlantic und North Carolina Railroai',
the North, Carolina Railroad, and the
Western No'rih Carolina Railroad, has
been received, l.i tlift commeulcatiou
yon represent Thomas wallaoo and others
of the City of New York and elsewhere,
as the proposed purchasers. Will you
be kiuil enough to lurnish IDC, at once,
with the resilience and business of Thos.
Wallace? Tho residence and business

ot each one of his associates? And also
to lile with me your power ot attorney
lo represent tho said Thomas Wallace
and SUJII of his associates, whose names
you furnish uie with? I will further
thank yuu to tu nifli me, willi propeo
reference* as to jourselt, your bmtiuess,
piolessiou, occupation and financial
standing.

Flense put me in possession of the inn
formation asked for at once.

?Ef Antonio's goin' ter be bung, why
don't we bang liiin?'

Jake bent down, and, wilh his biff fore
finger, softly rumpling the hair of (he

baby's head. Then he weut out and left
them, Blake's widow sitting as he had
found her, and the baby staring down
the path after him.

lie walked on until he reached the top
ot the little hill, where he could look
down upon the roof which covered the
plteeus scene l>o had just left. Here he
seemed to hare half a mind to tarn back,
for he hesitated and stopped, but he
changed his partial intention after linger-
ing a moment and walked pieditatively
Onward, wilh the exclamation, 'Well,
some women do beat thiugs amazing.'

11.
Of course everybody wont to the trial.

The arrangements were soon found to
be altogether too mcagie. l'itblado's
shed was filled to overflowing, Haggott
made a clean sweep ot every empty box
in his store.

, Tiie jury filed out and the expectant
audience occupied itself with tobacco
and whispered comments.

Jake Smith fidgeted about On his box
and cast anxious glances through the
open door, toward the clump of nopals
where the jury were then deliberat-
ing. ? ?' ?' ! ! ; -

This was the pertinent qnerry of Jake
Smith, tiie leader of the opposing fac»

tion, and his view of the question was
pnt in so clear a light that the Judge had
great difficulty in impressing the people
With his convictiou. He said that things

-had gone oil in an irregular way long
enough, and here was a chanco to start
tbe law in properly, and give it a fair

show. Besides, it didn't make any kind
ol difference; Antonio hod shot Jem,
hadn't he? Well, then, what was the use
of talking? All the jury wonld have to

do now was to return a verdict of guilty
in tbe first degree, and there you were
all comfortable.

Antonio talked and laughed in an un*

dertone with his counsel, and Blake's
widow sat staring at them with com-
pressed J'ps, and a strong expression of
of determination coming intb her face.

It wasnVlbng before the jury filed in
again, and seated themselves by the
spokesman, and judge Pitblado rose,
wiping liis lorehead with his snirt*
uleeve.

'Straightened, it out hare yer?' asked
he nodding to the spokesman.

The man nodded slowly in return.
'Wul, let's have it then.'

Itwas just the same thing in the end?-
exactly. ?

?I tell yer,' said the judge, who felt the
weight of his title, albeit the satno was

altogether one ofcourtesy; '1 tell yer

there's nothing like doin' a thing rcg'lar;
partikerlurly when yer know just how it's
oomlng ont.'

'Yer see,' Said the Kpokcsman, with a
hesitating and disappointed uir, 'ef yvs
liadu't a corralled IM with stickin' t<-r

the evidence, we might a done betUr,
but accordiu' ter that, Antonio wasn't
there when the murder was done, and el
he warn't th ir ho could'nt a done it au'
ef he did'nt do it, why?then ?of course
he's? not guilty.''

Pitblado did'nt dare to look at Any
body; he stared up at the ratters?duwu
at the table?nowere in particular; and
then turned halfway towards Anto-
nio.

Antonio's lawyer, a slmrp-eyod, sharp-
feat uied fallow from tialveston, had bus-
tled about with surprising agility on the
day previons holding mysterious confer*
ence with ill-coiidiiioued fellows ol Guel-
do's kidney.

Bo the judge's argument, supported by
his influence, and an increasing bias at

San Saba in favor ofmore civilized views,
settled tbe matter, and it was decided
that Antonio Gueldo should be tried be-
fore be was hanged.

Jake Smith w%s highly dissatisfied, and
even the judge was heard to utter some
misgivings: however, bv the time tbe
proceedings had really commenced lie
gained confidence. >

The conrt was assembled, the jnry had
been chosen and the witnesses were ail
present save one?Blake's widow.

Pretty soou there was a stir at the'
door; then a murmur of surprise ran
through the crowded room.

'May Ibe blamed,' said Jake Smith,
audibly, 'il she hasn't brought her bat
by?»

What reason sbe may have had for not
leaving the little thing in charge ol
some sytnpathyzing woman? mid there
were plenty who would have been glad
of the trust?was not apparent; however
that might be. there it was clasped firm-
ly in her arms, lu bright red cheek con*

treating with ber whiteness, and its fa-
thers sonny hair mingled with ber dark
locks.

With some difficulty way was made
through the throng to ber seat, which
bad been placed on one side ol tbe judge
directly opposite tbe candle-box on the
other, where Antonio sat. Sbe took her
place and never moved during tbe whole
of tbe trial, excepting as sbe was required
to testily, and once when the baby tog
ged at some glistening tbing that lay
bidden in the folds of ber dress, at wlifcb
site took pains to distract its attention
wilb a chip from the floor.

Very lteit|>ectlolly
'TIIOM\B J. JAUVIS, Governor.

And Air. Fhcli replied without answer-
ing as follows:

HALEIUII,N. C. f March 24, 1880.
To Hit Ezcellcncy Thomas J. Jarcii,

Governor oj North Carolina, Ac:

'The landlady said that she thought It
looked like any other white pebbe that
could be picked up anywhere. The spec-
tacle man laughing at the poor woman's
ignorance, said if she could pick up » lew
stones like that she'd soon make her tor*
tue. It was a genuine eye pebole Ims
ported from Germany. 'I make an eye
water from those pebbles,' said he, 'that
strengthens the eye and restores the tail-
ing sight. That stone will dissolve to
nothing in tert minutes In salt and water*
The old lady was incredulous, and for
souie (line nothing wore was said about
It. Presently sho asked: 'ls (hat eye-
water or yours very expensive!' 'No, he
said not very expensive,' ' fhen,' said
she; 1 guess Ishall have to gel you to
make >ue a bottle of It.

As there was no place specially arrang-
ed for sncb ceremonies, Judge Pitblado
hospitably offered tbe use of his shed.

Here a rongb table and chair was plsc-
ed for tbe judge, the other uecessaiy fur-

niture, Intended to represent (be dock r
tbe stand, etc., being eked out with boxes
from 811 as Baggett's grocery store.

Jake Smith looked on at these pre par*

ations for a time with frowning discon*
tent, and then strolled down the road,
turning into tbe road that led to Blake's.

When be reached the door of the shanty
be leaned against the jamb aud poked bis
naked bead inside, fauuing himself in an
embarrassed way with bis greasy frag-
ment of a bat. He had come there with
the intention of saying something, but
tbe sight wltbin made bim forget it.

Blake's widow sat there, as site had
sat pretty mu<*h all tbe time since tbe
Border, staring straight before her, with
ber ebin io ber palm. The sunHgbt struck
through the foliage of tbe red oak frees
that grew before the door, and checkered
with flickering brightness tbe floor*and
tbe cradle where Jem's baby was sleep*
log.

There it #aa, just as it bad been three
days ago; (eoold it be only three days!)
jost as it had been when she went ont
that morning to look after the clothes,

'Von kin go,'said lie, speaking with
great deliberation, 'but I wouldn't stay
round here too long.

There was a doad pause for a minute,
and nobody moved.

Jake Smith exploded a*single expres-
sive word, which lie had held infor some
time paat, and Blake's widow stood
up.

'Have you got through, judge,' she
asked.

Sin?l have Hie honor to acknowledge
I lie receipt of your uoie yesterday, and
to say iu reply itiat Thomas Wallace,
Esq., lale of Han Francisco, Cal. ( and
now of (lie city of New York, ia well
knowu to (Jeorge D. Roberts, F>q.,
James It. rieene, E*q., Charles L. Wrlgnl,
E«q., Eugene Kelly, Banker, and the
Banking llouse of Lavard Freres, all of
I lie city ol New York, also to Kamon
l'aclieco, M. CJ., and to benators J. P.
Jones, James Farley and Newton Booth,
now in Washington, I). C., any ot wh«m
1 have no doubt can give your Excelleu-
cv any information you desire as to the
financial ability of Mr. Wallace, whose
place ol business i>, I understand. No. 61
Broadway. New York City. 1 hav» the
honor to he,

Very Respectfully, yours, &c.,
(JEOUOK A. FITCH.

Well, ?a'pose so.'
'And there's nothing more to be

doue?'
Ttne/raid there ain't.'
'Aliohe's free to go!'
?Y-a-a
Antonio Gueldo roan with an insolent

grin, and picked up his hat.
The baby crowed for it saw the glit-

tering thing again.
There was a sharp report?Antonio

pitched forward in a heap U|>on the floor
and Blake's widow atood with the pistol
pressed to her breast.

A line of thin blue smoke curled up
from the mazzlejof the weapon, and form
ed a halo around the child* flaxen head,
the glittering thing was quite near the
little hands now, and they look it from
the yielding grasp of the mother.

Blake's widow looked steadily at the
figure on the floor?it was quite motion-
less?then ahe turned and went through

?The pedler told her to bring !n a turn*
bier of lukewarm water with a tablespoon
ot salt in it, and a teas|>ooti. The aril*
cles were soon brought, and ths |ieddler,;
dropping the larger pebble in the glass,
begun to Mir it with the teaspoon with
great deliberation. For fully five min-
utes be couiiuued to stir, the pebble of
course, showing no signs of dissolv*
lug.

?1 thought,, said the old lady, 'that
there little stone would'ut dissolve.'

'lt does seem e liltie stubborn, that's*
tact,' said the spectacle man, but the
trouble is you haven't put in quite enough
?alt. >lOBl give ine a teaspooulul more
salt end it will scon be all right. The
old lady left tlie room to get tlie salt, a;. J
the peddler quickly whipped the large
pebble out oi the tumbler and dropped
the small one in. *1 declare said slio
when she returned and saw the dinun>

And the Governor tried agaiu:?

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, F
RALEIGH, N. U., March 24, 1880* (

George A. Fitch, E*q., Raleigh, N. C.l
Bin?Yrtnr communication of even data

with Ibis has been received. Tlie only
information Asked for by me which you
furnish me is that vou understand the

Slace of business ol Thomas Wallace is
fo. 61 Broadway, New York. I again

ask you, will you be kind enough to fur-
nish me, at once, with the residence and
business of Thomas Wallace; the resi-
dence and business of each ol bis asso-

- .... y .jk .. - . ..

PTHE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
NO. 7.

Uhed eize of the pebble, Mi's lakli>g hoWi
niter all, ain't it?' 'Certainly,' mud the
spectacle 1111111. luokfng very wii-e, at.d
pouring in llie|ieinajiidcrof the KMIt y it
will be ready now in about five tniutties.

am' von'd tx-iter nave a bottle ready to
pltt 11. In for ii s|K>ih) to stand in ibe air.'

?Tne land lady had hint ltd* titoe, lor
the buUJe uu «!<«<% «, it«e u.miflr>
shelf. It was necess.ry to feet .her oat ot
the room onoe mare to rtwiore the little

?pebble, so be asked: 'JJavn't yon a col.
ored glass iwttle?' No, she." said, shehad'tone in Ihe liouM). Then, said lie?yon had better paste some dark paper
around this one, for the light weakens
ilie eye*water, and In time spoil* it.'The old lady weut ont in the kii'Jhen to
hni|t some liiick |.a|H-r, alid ont mine the
little pebble. eye- water waa thenmade.

'Hub yonreyes with (Ida three aimes A
day' lie Snld; as lie corked the bottle,and
l>y I lie next lime I en me joinid you'll
have a new pair ol eyes .'a vonrboad.'

Next morning as we were about topay our bills, the landlady mq-tired bow
Itincli she owed tor the eve-wufet.

'lt will be a dollar for tlie |>et»bla. jn«t
what it costs to import them from Ger-
many,' said he. *1 won't charge yon any-
thing for making it.

' * * 7

A dollar waa jitst what lie owed the
he! el. He and the it milady weresquare.'?New tork rime*.

ADVERTISEMENT*.
?tr»Kfti«Mi cMir.

*

AtsMac* t'Maqr.
0. D. Cobb, aa admr. of Israel Cable, dte'd.

Against.
Heirs at lasr of Cynthia femur. MeHLda Job.Eiiaabeth Linnens. Abtl Hobbe, eamnel Hobfaa,

Lewis Hobo#, Ptisan Barton, Robenta Causey,
Emannel lntcle. Sanaa Hoel.es. AMbonr 10-te
A wife Lanra, Elixabetb Lamh, Heir* o/rimuky
Thomas, Heirs of Maalict* Job. LiaSe A John.
Oo?*" of Vincent lugto, Lewis
Cable, Polly Job, Hannah Whtoett. Alexander
Cable, Isabella Cable, Emily ftaot, T-rrNait
Holt, Dauiel Cable Pefnella Tlekie, -h
8tou", Edna Law, Valentine CoW s SUaabett
Cobb, li-raet Cobb, Jane A. Pbipps, Isabella
Robertson, Mellna Andrew*, William Wyriek
Nowton Wyriek, IsrmrJ Cable, OiiaUlh Cable
Jane Cable; Wilkins Cablet Catherine Cable

andKUCabi
M,lUm WldJa* Cable

This is a speeisl proceeding to »4I had ft.f
assets by O. I). Cobb, admr.. of l<raei Cabi«,
snd it appearing to tbeaatistarioa ot the coo*
that the heirs of ('ynthia Yoang. names and
scire unknown,Elinbeih Lianena. Abel HiiMw
Banil. nobbs sod Elisabeth Lamb, beirt of
Frankey Thomas, names aad aexes ttoknewa.
heirs of Msshets Job? Liuie and JOIM. Gavaa
Icicle, heirs of Vinoeal Imrle, Daniel Caoie,
Susannah Stone. Newton Wyriek snd William
Cable, are all neeees.ry parties to said pro
ceedinc, sad are non rnaideeu of this State. it
is therefore ordered: Thai publication be made
for them in TBS Austin Ousacaa a news-
paper published weekly, in the town of Gra-
ham. for si* motive weeks, in lien id per.
aonal service of Mammons, and tbat if they
fail t« appear am) answer .«? demur within
twenty one day4. a decree pro eottfe?o will be
entered as to them. .

Done st <'fltce in Graham )
Jan. aa 186 a j

A. T*re. C. a CL
Alamanre County

North Carolina
Presbyterian.
Ifo efforts afe "pared to make thia organ ol

the Niirth Carolina Presbyterian* both aura I'-
llvo and awful. To do tfiis we present aoch i
variety of moral and religions reading as will
ha read by old and Tonng, rich and p<or,clergy
and laity, learned and no learned. Oor special
aim Is to publish a live papef.

It numbers amocg ita correspondents Re*
Ore. Drnry Lacy, J. Henry Smith.J. B. Adeer,
and A. W. Miller: Re*. MTMM.JIM. M. Atkin-
son. R. || Harding. I). R. Jordan. J. Rumple,
R. F. Rockwall. P. H. Daltun, L, C. Vua. H.
O. Hill, W. a Lacy, W. W. Pharr. t. H. John,
ston. P. T. Penlck. B. Z. Johnston. 8. H. Chts-
ter. J. W. Priibroae, 8 M. Smith B. tt Reed,
J. M. Wharey; Piof. J. R. Blake; lira. Cnrmli*
I'hihipa Spencer, Mra IL M Ir»la, and many
others.

Price 65 a year AddraM.
Jon* McLtrti*,

Editor anJ Proprietor. Wilmington S. C.

~1880
WkatlffillW rmaMtsif

Whe Khali |« Uartra -r#
Take jrour Conntv Paper, and then subscribe(or

THE
Raleigh Observer

A Democratic Newspaper,
"THE! OLD RKLIABLK,"

BANlllX«.AsiUe, '

Editor and Owner.

Dattf, per annum « (41.00
Hbhi-VVaiKLr, yer annum, « * SOU
WuiiT, per annum, . 2 00
' Postmi'frr* allowed a liberal Commission on

all new subscribers tbey may obtain for Til*
OHurfnL

, Company SZiops

DRUG STORE
Ihare let} recently purchased, and tiled thn

store bouse lorrocrljr occupied by Dr. 8. Mur»
phey, with a fresh stock of

Drugs and Medicines
Also a .handsome stock of fancy Articles, and
everything else generally found in a

I First Class Drag Store
The services of an experienced Druggist httfl

! beeo employed, who will ALWAYSUK FOUKII
in the I>iug Store. Don't forget to call aim see
us when at the Shops And send your order*
and prescriptions nnico will be carefully filled.

Win. A EkWTN.

IFARMEKS*"4 wBSg"-
*SO to *WO PER JfON rn dirfcig the Wlntaf
and spring. Kor particulars, add. ei^

J C. XcCUHDi A wU.( Pa, f;
IW.W.IW. ,=


